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HIE SHADOWS IN TUE VALLEY.
There’sa mossy, shady valley,Where iho waters wind and flow,
And the daisies sleep in winter,

’Neath a coverlid of snow;
And violets, bluc-cycd violets,

Dl&omin beauty in the spring.
And the sunbeams kiss the wavelets,

Tilt they seem to laugh and sing.
Hut in autumn, when the sunlight

Crowns'thocedar-covered hill,
Nhadowa darken in the valley,

Shadows ominous and still;
And the yellow leaves, like banners

Of anE)fin host, that’s lied,
-Ting’d with gold and royal purple,

Flutter sadly overhead.
And those shadows, gloomy shadows.

Like dim phantoms on the ground,
•Stretch-their dreamy lengths forever

On a daisy-covered mound.
And Iloved her, yes 1 loved her,
• i But the angels loved her, 100,
&> she's sleeping in the valley,
i ’Neath the tiky so bright and blue.

Ami no slab of pallid marble,
Hears Us while ami ghastly head,

Celling wanderers in the valley
Of tho virtues of the dead.

‘ ' "But a lily is tier tombstone.
And a dew-drop,-pure and bright,

w, ' Is the epitaph an ungel
.. Wrote in the stillness of the night,

> And I’m mournful, very mournful,
Tor my Bonl doth ever crave

For the fading of the shadows
’‘From that Utile woodland grave.

For the memory of the loved one,
-;4 : V; From my so>d will never part;

-•‘And those shadows In the valley,
Dim the sunshine of roy heart.

;,%y-

3&iMnnnms.
{From Benton'* Thirty Years’ Picip, (a be pub-

lished in a few days by the dpplelons*
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nature ruling his conduct in every act. public!and private. No foul legislation ever emanated ifrren him. The jobber, Iho speculator, the
dealer in false claims,- the plunderer, whoso
schemerequired^an act of Congress ; all thosefound in his vigilenco and perspicacity a de.
tcctivc police, winch discovered jheir designs,
and In his integrity a scorn of corruption
which kept themat a distance from the purityof bis atmosphere.

His temper was gentle—his manners simple
—his imcrcoursckindly—hia habits laborious
—andrich upon a freehold of thirty acres, in
much part cultivated by his own hand. In.the
intervals of Senatorial duties this man who re-
fused cabinet appointments mid presidential
honors and a scat upon the Supremo Bench—-
who measured strength with Clay, Webster
and Calhoun, and on whose accents admiring
Senates hung : this man.lns neat suit of broad-
cloth and fine linen exchanged for thu laborer’s
dress, might be seen in the harvest held, or
meadow, carrying the foremost row, and doing
the cleanest work : and this is not a recreation
or pastime, or encouragement to others, but as
wont, which was to count in the annual cnlti-!
ration, and labor tobo felt in the production of
the needed crop. ITis principles were Demo-
cralic. and innate founded to a feeling, still
more than a conviction, that (he masses were
generally right in their sentiments, though
sometimes wrong in their action ; and that 1
there was less injury to the country from the
honest mistakes of iho people than from the in-;
teresled schemes of corrupt and intriguing pol-1
Uiciaus. Ho was born in Massachusetts. pamG I
to man's estate in New York, received from I
that Stale the only honors he would accept ; \
and in chosing his place of residence in it gave .
proof of his modest, retiring, unpretending nn- j
ture. Instead of following his profession in the {
commercial or political capital of bis State, ■where there would he demand nml reward for j
his talent, he constituted himself a, lawyer, '
where there was neither, and pertinaciously re* 1
fused to change his locality. In an outside
county, on the extreme border of the Stale.'
taking its name of Si. Lawrence from the river
which washed its northern side, ami dividing
the United Slates from British America—and
in one of the smallest towns in that county,
and m one of the least ambitious houses of that
modest town, lived and died this patriot states-
man—a good husband, (he had no children! —

a good neighbor—a kind relative—a fast friend
—exact and punctual in every duly, nod the
exemplification of every social and civic virtue-

A Wife Id Ecstacy and a Hnsbond in Fidgets.
The deed is accomplished. My wife has got

a piano, ‘and now farewell to content and the
evening papers, and the big cigars that make
ambition virtue—oh, farewell ! And oh. yo
mortal engines, whose rude throats the immor-
tal Jovcb, dread clamors counterfeit.* But stop,
I can’t bid them* farewell', fur one of them has
just como. It came on a dray. Six men car-
ried it into the parlor, and they grunted awful-
ly. It weighs n ion, shines like a mirror, nod
Ims carved Cupids climbing up its legs. And
such lungs—whew 1 My wifehas commenced
to practice, and the first lime she touched the
machine 1 thought we were in the midst of n
thunder storm, and the lightning had struck
the crockery chests. The cat, with tail erect,
look a bee line for a particular friend upon the
fence, demolishing a six shilling pane of glass,
'file baby awoke : ihc little fellow tried his
best to bent the instrument, hut he did’nt do it
—it beat lum.

A teacher lias been introduced into the house.
He says he Is the lust of Napoleon’s grand ar-

| my. He wears a huge moustache, looks at mo
fiercely, smells of garlic, and goes by the name
of Count Run away-and never comc-back-aga- 1
ins-by. He played Extract de Opera the oilier i
night. He run Ins lingers j.hropgh his hair !
twice, then grinned, then cocked his eyes up ,

; nl the celling like a monkey hunting flies, then
down came one of his lingers, and L heard a '

j delightful sound, similar to that produced by a ;j cockroach upon the tenor stung of a fiddle.— ji Down came another, and I wasreminded of the
j wind whistling through a knot hole in a. hen-)
Icoop. lie touched Ins thumb, and I thought I
• was ina peach orchard listening to the bray-!

j iug of a jackass. Now lie runs his fingers 1
| along the keys, and I thought of a boy rnt- 11 tlmg a stick upon a picket fence. All of a and- ]
| den he stopped, and 1 thought something hud j

; happened. Tlutn came down both flats, and
oh, Lord ! such a noise was never heard before. 1
I thought a hunwane had struck the house l

' nml (he* walla were cming in. I imagined 1
was m the cellar and a ton of coal lulling m on
my bead. 1 thought the machine had burst,

’ when (lie infernal tiling slopped and I heard
[ my wife exclaim,1 ‘Exquisite f 1 •

•What the dcucc is the matter I’j The answer was—-
j ‘Why, dear, that’s La Somnambnla.’
j ‘U tSoinnnmbula,’ thought I, and
j the Count rolled up his sheet of paper.’1 He calls it music, but for the hie of me 1Honesty and Trust. ‘Can’t nmlce it look like anything else limn a

The following pleasant anecdote is from fence with a lot of jnvenvilu niggers climb-
„ , , , t% mg over n. lUforc tlmt instrument of torinro'dunces and Glimpses, » „e«r book, by Dr. oa,„ t. „n„ n.e Imusr I cml.l myself, but

Harriet K.. Hunt, who was onco a teacher in ' now every daitud woman in the neighborhood
Boston : [ must be inviud u» hear ilie new piano.amt eve-

■A cousin of mine hr Cll.rlo.lon, having | O’ 1,,11“.thul bhtMedthmg.shrieks out, hk. a
passed away, it became proper that I should !uco ,"lollvc «'t' the J,rot,ohms. I have toptW
attend her funeral. It was school afternoon. I ' ! l!* >«”?' “"d when the invited guests are play-
did not dismiss the scholars, and, ns they al-! "'S 1 have to say. I’'l)v tghtfui 1
n ays disliked a monitor, I hit upon the follow- ; Heavenly ! and all such trash, while, at the I
ing plan of leaving them : 1 s“"‘" 1 k“°w Jusl as • I " ucl > *bo '?t

'‘"ls,c i
I placed in the chair a large, old fashioned,! »»a c°!m ih- ‘ l “;n. a, “ ham-

slate (it had been toy,-en.vWiiie-!MinftO(n^rfawaaau^wTfwhtCey-pf 1
sat: arranged the needlework'and reading- vn'ttlt. ...perpetual ntshttnare, and obliged to.|
for I always had something interesting rad ‘•'eep m one of his .nslru.ntnts al hw Ue. |
aloud by seine elder pupil every afternoon ; ami ''s for myself. I had rather pul my head t.n- ,
til sail • * ( dor aun pan and be drummed to sleep v.illi a
—Now, children, when the clock strikes five, I pair of smoothing irons than hear -I-a Sonmatn- '
leave your'seats orderly, go to nty chair, and I h"la.’ or any ether La thumped otu ef a puma.

I place on the slate, by each of yt.t.r names, a **»««• 1>«»>«=» 111 f""“. uf house, am, draw ,
Hint for good behaviour, and a cross for bad. tugelber all.the wandering .most,-elsm thee.ty ;
When I return I shall anxiously look at the “T‘ ««»»••• banjos, ltd,lies, tan,bn,j
slate, and in the mn-ning. when yen are all as- 1 ''“tlhng bums and littb burns. Let jpvemle
senthlcd. I will read the list aloud that every- ' "mukvys ct-awl mil my windows in search of;
thing may be ctwOnncd. But I Trisa- In , free Orel pieces, le me he awakened at nud-
i. J I night by the cry of ••imirucr . nug the lire IiUOn my rclt.rn I visilrd the schoolroom, and bells anil have a devil of a tune generally t-do

found but one cress on the slate, and ,l,„t ,al thts. and I vvtll not comp atn i hut hnmslt
where I least expected it. appended to ,|«1 the piano. My piano has gel o go. lamp,
name of a beautiful, open, bright, brave child, I '"8 tn lanncl, the infernal teach,,,e on, of the
who then promised much for the world-lho " 'nd-w he (trs dark n.ght, and my founds
fact of her having tieh parents being her great- I netghuors. I advise you to sleep wtlh cot-

cat drawback. She was the last child in the !"'■ tn your ears, for when she g,ecu her dying
school 1 should have thought capable of any | grunt )tm lllln.tk tmt ve fallen on, of h„l. o'

misconduct. Well, the next morning eat... :! • fallen «Ur haa gone to roost on your house-

the list was read, it proved truthful, but whet, top For the informal,on of lottng America.
I came to this name. I said : an" th,at t,M Im "'s of , '"T’ n l"

•My dear child, you must explain : why la t'" l'.'' kc .Vs t't'y six, welcome to hut the skele-
this f what did you do V ton I want ler a refrigerator.-A re/utngtt.

Looking up lo me with those soulful eyes,
and speaking with a soulfullone, which always
made heran object of sacred interest she re-
plied ; ‘

*1 laughed aloud ; I laughed more than once;
I couldn t help it, because a slate was keeping
school! ’

Test of Wisdom,
“ A professor of- universal knowledge " had

nut up his sign near the palace of an Oriental
Prince, who suddenly came in-upon the pre-
tender, end nut his wisdom to lest.

“So thou Knowest all things.” said Ihcking:
•then tell to-morrow morning, these things on-
ly, or thou shall lose thy head: First, how
many baskets of earih there arc in yonder
mountain. Secondly, how much is the king
worth ? and, thirdly, what is the king think-
ing of at the time V

The professor was distressed beyond all
measure, and in hia apartments rolled upon the
carpet in agony, for he knew that ho must die
on <ha morrow.

IDs servant learned the trouble, and offered
to appear before the king and take his chance
of answering Jim questions.

The next morning, the servant, clothed tn

his master’s robes, presented himself to his op-
pcarancc. and the king proceeded :

•Tell me how many baskets of earth are in
yonder mountain V

‘That depends upon circumstances. If the
baskets are as large ns (tie mountain, one it
will hold : if halfus large, two ; if a quarter,
four ; and so on.’

About Lock.
Henry Ward Beecher, in a recent Lecture,

R ya:
•*I mny here, ns well os anywhere, import

the secret of what is called good luck. Then;
arc men who, supposing Providence to have an
implacable spite against them, bemoan in pov-
crly to a wretched old age the misfortune of
therr lives. Luck forever ran against them and
for others.

One with a good profession, lost his lock in
the river, where he idled away his lime fishing
when he should hove been in the office. Anoi it-
er, with a good trade, perpetually burnt up bin
luck by liiti hot temper, which provoked all his
employees to leave Inin. Another with a lucra-
tive business, lost his luck by amazing dili-
gence tvl everything but in's business. Another,
who steadily followed his trade, as steadily
followed the bottle. Another, who was hon-
est and constant at Ids work, erred by perpet-ual uiisjudgmcntfl: ho lacked discretion. Hun-
dreds lose their hfck by endorsing and by san-
guine speculations; by (rusting fraudulent
men—and by dishonest gains. A man never
has good luck who has a bad wife. I never
knew an early rising, hard working man, care-
ful of his earnings, and strictly honest, who
complained of bad luck. A good character,
good habits and iron industry, are impregna-
ble (o the assaults of alt the ill-luck Chat fools
ever dreamed of. But when I see a tatter-
demalion creeping out ofa groggery late in the
afternoon. with his hands stuck into his pock-
ets, the rim of his hat turned up, and the
crown knocked in, I know lie has had bad
luck—for the worst of all luok is lobe a slug-
gard, a knave ora tippler. *'

The king had to be satisfied and proceed-

'Now* tell me how much the king is worth ?’

•Well, your Afnjeaty, tho King of heaven
and earth was sold for thirty pieces of silver,
and I conclude you arc worth one piece

This \vfl« so witty on escape that the king
laughed and went on.

‘Now, once more ,* tell mo what I am think*
ing of.’

‘You are now thinking that you ore talking
with tho Professor, whereas it is only his ser-
vant.’

•Well d^no,'said the king,‘you shall have
your reward, aud your roaster shall not lose his
•head;?

A Monsr. Tavkr.v.—A gentleman who Ims
justreturned from Arkansas informs ns that
no heard (ho following conversation at a tav-
ern :

‘llclloa, hoy!'
•Ilelloa, yourself!’
‘Can 1 get breakfast hero V
•I reckon you can’t.’
‘Why not P «.

‘Mossa’s away, Missus is drunk, tho baby’s
got tho colic. and 1 don’t care a darn for no.
body!*

(H- A Juror‘sname was called by the clerk*
The man advanced to the judge’s desk and
said :

“Judge, rßhoufil lik« to be excused.”
j

“It ia impossible,” said the Judge decided'
"Hqt. judge, If you know my reasons.”
“Well-air, what*arc lliey?"“Why, tho fact is,’*—and the man pauS'

cd.
“Well air. proceed," continued the judge.
“Well judge, if I must any it, I have got the

Itch.”
People who think there’s something in a

narooremark that thegreatest Knclish philos-
opher was Bacon, one of tiio finest Scutch poets,
Ilogg, and ono of the pleasantest British essay-
ists. Lamb. '

The judge, who was a very sober roan,
solemnly and impressively exclaimed, “Clerk
scratch that roan out!” •,

(£/** It is said that no roan who has paid
regularly, for. Inn newspaper, has ever been
known to pc ft tftatj,' dog;?

(J^5* Troubles arc l|ko hornets, tho less ado
you make about them the better, for your out*
cry will only bring th« whole swarm upon
you.

CARLISLE, PA.,,.THURSDAY, JUNE 5,185G. NO. 52.

A mnn Voluntarily In bed lor forty-nine years. | THE FAIL OF JERUSALEM.
The tart London J//,mlraM JTew, contrt... i One of lt,o n-nst splendid sketches it tins -v--1"l” bt- I vr bra, (u,r fortune lo jmire. is that by Cn.lv,
‘■'On Vriday, tby Vth ini' ™. con.igncd to 1 ™ l' n |' l,is " 0I tl,us d ‘'scrll*s U«t fall

(liuir final resting plnce, in the clmveh vard t*r ° Lr !‘,c'} 1 * ... . '
,Keighley, Yorkshire, the mortal rennUiis of mm ‘ 1 lw ,;,n of o,lf Mhistnoua mid happy oily

ol the most eccentric individuals that ever lived : wns Hit- destruction of theenn-
in fact, u parallel seemed scarcely possible, ol a < l" t‘r‘(l was against Uio first principles of the
nmn voluntaiily point? to bed hi good health. I Kwman policy; und. to the last hour ofnur na-
mul remaining there lor a period ol Imty-niim . tioiml existence. Koine held miloffers Ofpence,
years! 110 went by thu cognomen oi ‘Old nnd IninenUd our frantic disposition to be un-
Tliioelapa.’in the neighborhood, hut Ida lea! done. But the decree was gone forth from a
name was William Sharpe, lie lived in an in. , mightier throne. Dining the latter days of llie
fiobted bouse, called (probably ati bitgc, a hosiiliiy, to which that of man was as■ , abbreviation 0/ ‘B ,’) m»( lar limn n grain of sand to the tempest that diivcs it on.

Bright o’er the earth llicjithrtiing ray Braislivvaitc, m .the parish of Kcighlely. lie overpowered strength nnd senses. Fearful
Its aucicd light wilt cmK '™» th« >on ol a small farmer born A 1).. 177, a rWm|# slflrtil,„

fair ambtem ol Unit gl<«U..<l,iy and from an early age aboacl Idllo dih,.<.MlM.n |„„ frolll „„ p B)l0rt „ m , blci.., ; ,un
“

xba.— m• -*•> U .....

h SfiF\n in nEifTXIFF thoncoon tho dfly of his funeral. Tho cause I""1*1 '’Sor ‘ , , l -\? f the elements let
1 • * td this extraordinary conduct is believed to 1 l,osl ‘ °* ,r unsheltered [uad.s— we hud evc-

T _
- • _j' been a matrimonial disappointment ; his vved. ( r s’ ,(’r p,r ni>d evil that could beset human na-

UllO unnappy ding day was fixed; accompanied by ,n ft lend, f»re. hut pestilence Die most probable of sdl
, I* ho wended bin way down lo thy parish chim hv in a eitj crow ded vviih famishing,the di.-fen-sul

“T do not think it n Ktlftmi Apt if I occupy and there patiently awaited Iho arrival of bin the woumled nnd tin* dead. Yet. though ihe
this whole Kent myself, nfi I wh to travel all j bride elect; but situ never cairn*'—her lather j streets wire cnvirul with nnbnriid bodies;—
this long clay.” said 1 toa laitynearest me. ns j having sternly and steadily iH'ined his cm;;,cut. though every will nnd trench waste'nimgwith
I took the out of thc-wny-end !scat in the cars ; Henceforth, the young im»n consigned himsell them: though six hundnd thousand corpses
at Buffalo for Albany one milijj morning. Ito a .small room, nlrfe feet square, with tho de- lay flung over the rampart and naked to ihe

“Certainly not,” was tho rony. ks I pul my termination of spending the remainder ol ln& mui—pestilence came not. for if it had come,
shawl, books, papers, fan. Ac... In the I existence between tho blankets—which resohi ’ tl u. cm my would have in en scared a wav. But
one end and nestled mykelf dy.nvin the other. , ! ,c> nnffb'd-mgly. ' ihe abninmaiion < f di<ola(i.*n, the pagan stan-
I soon wearied of eonvets itimu&d ixadlnc.aml 11l '> <lf Sb-npf s de.i'b, Ihe wmdrw ( j„ 1(j ,V!IS n x ,d : wluro it was to remain mild
biul sunk into a lUfi.l sluti.bf < w l,m a goitlv , ‘’f I>'» Im.t «.-«t l«« 1.. p <1...... ~w |,„j lrassul our t||l, n, ms f ,
(np on mv «W»Mer «n.l a “i-lLc mis." mdc ' . 1,1 >'"» 'b.. ~y „ ~„b, -1..1 .. . , ' 11 i .1.1 i i ■ ' {,- ranee iu-mg ii.umiro tmnself. Jlc eouslani'v ....

!I.U-Y«V, c up,.llb ß Kuililnl Kl,;j.l. n.li.'.al to s'l.c.l. I„ ...I.v Itml .1 .|...k. n f’.,. On ll»' f. 1.1 m«r*l no mm lm.l lu» Irwl !ihe cars wecchllea (0 o\y‘flowing, and n ■ ,R. Vi . ;. anawnt d even ilmsf vlio writ-bis eon- o, t his pill..w. If< imn ni <i curl li w« re in con-j
new Iv arm id pal ly had cntenUifindR prtte lit- i unint attendants- Ins lather by bin will, made Meteors Imnud above us; the ground .
tie woman, with a iu her arms, | j,|-ovision lor the tempur.il w ants ut I. is eccen. shook under our fi i(; ihe volcano hlnzul: t lie istood asking pci mission to ilt hiKide me— me sun, m.d m» hi cm. d him a constant mien- "ind luiist in nn-.-i-lubk* l.bv-ls nml smpt
With moreof pity than of I shared ' d.n.l. Dm leg Hi • wlude peimd H.U >. ’.I ,m. the h\mg and ihe dt ad in whirlwind*, far inlo
my neat with her, yet I few wbrds, posed eordin.-ment, he never had .nn serhms ill. theiiesni. IVelieaid the hillowingof ihe
and sulkily forbore taking iln*' rtsAhss bulc! nos, the only case of indispositier. iho-o uliout di-iunt Mcdnurinmnn, ns if its waters were
ciealure tocase her poor weariyd arms: bull him can remember inmg n 5i.,”1.1 loss ol appe- at mu side, sw ellul l.y llie dt Inge. The Inkt-s
merely Kinoolbed its yellow liaii* and Us pale t ite Cm- iwo m t Im-c it u s caused ii|>p.uvnl Iv In r.ndim-ts io?md nod uimidalul llu-Jui.-)
baby chovkfi, and said Mary was a good and 1 imltgestion. notwithst.n.d n K be ate uii Hicumi- T] k lit iy s-».1 sb,u „iu tenfold lire. Thun,
sweet name. ' Iage as inneli as any l.ibi.i er. _ <’tr penhu fi mu »\ trv qmirlcr of the hi n\rns.

For my own comfort I hud opened the win-1 “1 liongii armed at iho age oraovnolv-mne pi ; ,ht ninp m munense shifts nf mtensiiv nnd
dow, that I might more distinctly catch lho«o )’ ears ‘ !“» L*sll ! li:u\ ’f' 1 “"' l u J ,tt rl Jlk , ’ dutMmn. that imnul ilic darkness into 'nun e

views that lliud. Ur so' mnidly I i ' ljy •"’'r 1 'T" 1 ri °'"
time tlicy seemed hkc grow mg puduas without, (rom I>ir a ‘(l u.,(lu to Kctf , im>. but whenever a hl* wmll» ll ’ v nnd ma.kid us tm.-k
one imperfection lo niar, when my lUlention I s(ran .T(.,. waH Uf,hered into Ins den. he uumedi. . lo’ fll' cl U:m.cs nnd shalUred the smmmU
was drawn to my companion. t\ho was incc.s- j his Ircui under the bed clotln-s. , «»f »>'c hilh«.
santly coughing. ■-1 | About a week he fore Ids death, appetite began ‘ DiTince was unthonghi of. for the mortal

“Ido wish you would letdown that win- 'to lath and bit limbs became p.ilidly be. ' enemy had passed from (lie mind. Our heartsflow.” said she, “that coal siuffltc- makes my lmimed, so thaHie could not take his food in ' quaked for fear; but it was lo rec the powers
Cuiigli so much worse,” 0 ' hla accustomed manner.. From this nltark he <of ilcuven shaken. All cast aw ay ihe shield

l lam ashaniid lo confeS* it but I fell 1 seemed to rally, and not until the evening ami spear, and crouched befou: the d&eend’iig

1 the angry blood burn in my chWli, and a flush 1 before hia death were .mjyjapptchcnidotis enter- Judgment. M'c were conscuncc smitten. Our
of the eyes as I replied t . [ (ained that tho ivtlaek v;mßiJlJii'ovO ulthnately ctiis of mnorso. anguish • and horror w«to1 “I am Cpulc sick, and WijßfiMrnncl (ronbh d. f-it-il. Bowever. during.Snmhiy, beard ihroMgh*iho uproar of tbc storm. We1and hungry, and- thirsty, and : crowded, nnd j f *K-' tnftf-- h° (*u‘d , pm, | t.,j i 0t| ](. caverns to hide ns: we plungedI hero you come as nn intruder., amt Keen me lul,r the iollmung be mu mto sepnlehres to escape the wrath that con-

i from the might of cool fresh, pir that I was IV.’,/’*!!1
- J,‘n 'a r''t «'b.nd the living; me Would. )mvc buried our-

; to-ittg U, gvu Ik. ,vo« thitJt vylr Uo.„s r , to Star- »»• , ~, you would lie done by f said and, ~• v a . -.■ I knew Ihe gansc. The uiispcnUnulc cause:
j without waning fora reply. lyiyr.e. apd was

1 J*y y
—'r-. ' • and .knew that the last hour of pritite Was at

letting down the window wilh ,‘ci, {tfih, ‘fJAll * hand. fugitives, nston'shed lotipb.one-
'ns a naughty ohild V.'rtuld dimrToshut . - ..... T\j n„ man’among thdin nut mink into the lowest fei>1 it, v. lmAl,/l„d fcvr poor wttsUtJ BiUc.btmiki> my «m. m.,1 raid: ■’
/ i lour

famMtoJpit fat- 'fccoifaisHYp .<* WifaaUy. And jVw.wrercd tiuut tho injuries then- received, / ami *coilp*ic««f
hvept Liticriy. ' *<lp ' ‘ ' fSelian he ufruiij'iianowjy.csiiapcd deaf It, from an (I hem to die m tlie hallowed ground of (ho ttm-

The woman in my heart -wns'donehed, but j accident which declined to thu. 'train while hej pie. They followed, ami IKd through the
pulling on the injured air of a pun lyr, I com- wms eominp wist. Uo was laid up at tlm (ii- Isi reels, tnenmben d w il]> « very shape of hu-
pressed my Ups. and took up a pkper. pnl.ud- nnd House, i’luladelpliia, un nccoiint (>1 the ;n- , man hiilUnng. lo ike foot of Mourn Mena I >
ing lo icad. Ibetty soon my eyes grew dim. jniies rueeived. A.s mm-u as be a.i.lieiejji'y r>- Ibd l.c, mu) that, we fumi.l advance impossible
med, I cpaM not see without cril&l.iug the 1 e..\ei cd, i.e tool: p io.age tor P,:: b.m ;. Some 'bbsi.r elouds vvlmsi dm kips* vv ns
tears often, and 1 resolved to ask paid-in fm gei'ilotnan win. ,nt. mK-d to go in il;e tume du 1 ivtii :n I lie n itdn ip.bt iu wb’c! ivv e stood eov« r-
my nnknnbu. s. but n.Mule aflet immile gbd- bon, piirposolv delayed then d.-pailiiio. m oi- ( ,( j ,| i(> |uji ltn)>aiicnt. nnd not lo be
ed away, ami we soon reached he? place nf des- u ’ IjH.cip >:.'»n m liiu uppiwheudod ,j p v „ n viliing that nmn conM'ovcrromc.
linaiiim, and she ;ose to leavo. \ rose l.io.uinl m.'b'. n.ncs. lint m n '■■l'p.t *_> oJnri‘‘< j , ru j dida at t< tn tl liand and attempt -
the words \vc;i mi n,y lq-S, \vlun‘ a gcullt-nia:; ' "

' J.‘ m ‘ fl'J. *, ‘|r | * [*„/!,, *f Tc/'f-iit ll> ! il»e wnv up tbc usct nl. But I !mi if■ r friA’SiTthJ “.m (« sv’v»" !.;««• «;.i Ok- «I.«. I J»»n
Sho Uirmsl !,vr griillc, tearful eyes upon me Jlanmbmg, a fa. eond ue.-rlei.t or- by a gust that inn the iwU.m a lunly Mimv

. with ft Kan CNpresMon, and bnwpu Ko »;w«,(lv , h <icl< .<i«'n ->1 mt-niv ) -m. hours, mound me. And now came the hist nml most
that m.\ hand was almost uprais<& for the for- ( jlt. liioe, the c.run-ns si* nib-man he. 1 wmuln fid sign that marked the late of nju-l- |
giveness. the words were just dropping from f„re nlliuled 10, puisnmg tm-ii jomiiey, over- <at Israel.
mV lips, but she was gone. ' j ~ W'., a.id uuw ,:l in” l> gol on Hm smw I BTnb I lay b«lple«s. 1 benid tbc wbirlwiml

It was too laic: nml I. a woman With a WO. li.uii. fill I'lllslmig, Ib-li.ie I' acliiiij-, i!a di >l l mar lbron(;b ihe ik-ndy It,II nnd lhcva[>ors
, man’s heart, was left with that slinging w rung nation, however, the fated tram was thrown en. i.cflUn io rwo!\e. A pale light, like that of
, done yet stieking in it, and the sweet words , tir.dy Irnm tliu traek I y the breaking nl a w heel, iffc n-nig nmi-n. qmvirol on iho edges, and |
|and wasted little hand that could rtUmveil The alighted, and gi e.alv I" 11 --.i ike < loud.- n-si rapnJly . sbujnng iln-mselus in-

-1 were gone fi om me forever. I sank back in my const' > naiu>ii -a" Mi. M• on bmu >l. T In-re- ]>. | (, foi m* i<f bm tlum n; s nn-1 low u r The sound ,
scat and also wept biHtrly- ’ "*i »bo wln-h- eompmy beeame prciitly i \ab. 0 |- (Ml ns irn, hmnl viulmi k-u and disi m--l. j

i The gentleman reinrmd from aßsisling her. penned, and n spent nff> mfnimud do- c «.ni-
|yt , t m Pi, n sweet. St til the bisirv hrigbten-I

and as the car was full he occupnd the place paiiv tli-'t ii wouitl i-i-iitic. } iiiqi'-s.'i-.o o j t..- t |,c n irN bnildm-s mse mweron low-1
she had vacated. I inquired who the lady was, ' ' ‘ ll

,.

UI ~V H
,* Uiu^,,n ' ’,,V" , !". ' "i,'' '*r. and l-m lb incut on ball lenient . In nwc

and hercniuj: j i '>v-r 0.. ..,. M
“Her home is in M isconsm. nnd she has . yi on „ nuuiiel i Ht.nse Mi' IV. «b«-l.ueMliat, ne-ie than im-i.al an Intu-ii.ir Umi-•oninund

now returned lo Iho homo of lu-r childfiond \n ' XWirv‘hmne.hcwiU remain time.- ,\ *' ri-m>r and spremln-g. and pi-.wing with a m-

dto. Tlic whole family of brothers nnd Bisters j-_ juvn„,l .
j n-ner bgbi, still snti and sllvirv. yet to wlneh

have died of consumption, and she was the lust! 1 the broadest moimbe»nv was dim. At last u
one left, ami is fast going too.” , j Yfff Heart's MccllUlllMU. 1 M °nd forth, fuun earth (o Innvm. the colossnl

Old I turned away sick at htyrt, and tried [ image of the lirst temple; of the budding tms-
to shut mil from runctnbrancc that pallid, ap- ed by the wisest of iue-n, once consecrated to
pealing face, as I resolved jjuul re-resobyd never the visible glory.
again in ibis poor life of mine to speak an uir All Jerusalem saw (ho imago, and tbc shout
kind word lo a stranger. ' that, in the midst of their despair, nseemhd

fiom its thousands, told what proud remem-
brunets they were. But a hymn was heard
that might have hushi-d the world beside. Ne-
ver fell on my ear. never on the human sense,
a round ko majestic, vet so Knbdnbip; feo full
-'I im-hmcbojy, y* t of grandeur and command.
The vast pmlal opened, nml from it marched a
host, such as man had never seen before, such
as man shall never see but once again; the
(inardmn nngtU uf ihe city of David. They
came fmlli gloriously, but with woe in all tlnir
sups; ibfs'ars upon the helmet., dim. their

sinmrd; tears f)«m ii»g» dmm the i het lt>»
of eilcsijal beauty- “bet us go hence.” was
answered I>y llie sad echueu of the mountains
"Pel us go lu-uce " lo (in- ti I most limits of the
land. The procession liugiuil long upon the
summit of the bill. The Ibunders pealed: nml
they rose at I lie command, diffusing waves of
light over the i \pause uf Heaven- Thechorus
was beard, sill! nuigmli'-eul and iml.iueholv
uniil their splendor was climinishul to tin-
In ighlm-ss of asi nr. Then the lli under roared
again. The cloudy temple was bcntured on
the wind, and darkness, the omen uf the grave
XelUeel Upon Jerusale.m.”

SATURDAY' EVEffl.
How sweet thq.uveiUngrJmliVvvs full*Aclvaiiciug'iyohVtlio.^Mt,'-’
As ends tlid Nvcafj* \ye6lowf toll,

And combs Wu day 6^'cst.
Bright o’er llio' tarth tin) iliir.ofevo

Her radiant beauty shej;< }'
And inyrhul sisters calniffiyoavo

Their light around oitf'j^ads.
Best, man, from labor! frept from ain!

The world’s hard conle.p close iThu holy hours with God-Vglu—
Yield theo to sweet ,

Thehuman heart is a wonderful piece of'
mechanism: a 'Unm engine is n clumsy contri- i
wince compand with it Man has two hearts. I
and each of these is double: so that he may he ,
wod lo have flnu hearts. Two of these are for
lini-ht red blood, ami two are for purple or
dink blood. 1 1 is usual in books to cull red
blood at leria! and the purple blood ecuuus but I
uioli ofthvse tun double luarls has Us own set

of artel .i-i anil veins; and the ai livies of the one
are alums filbd with red. and the arums ..f (
the other with purple blood. The veins, in
like umuiier. of each arc m inverse order—the
unis of the rut heart being purple, and the
veins of the purple being red; tor if the blond
goes out reil it comes buck purple, amt if it ,
goes out purple it comes back ml. It always |
goes out red liotn the heart on tlie Ml side.amt
comes In pin pic lo the heurl on the tight side;

and it always goes mu purple from the heart
on the right side, mid comes m res! lo the heart
on the lyflside. And thus it makes it mm
lasting round, being converted from purple lo

red by passing through the lungs. Mach heart
lias iis going and returning senes of vessels,in-
lluitclv iiiimeious and rambled; ami the blood 1
is forced through them in such a way that n
must go forward, and cannot return, except ,
bv going round the elide; for these vessel* are
all supplied with valves that open only one
way and shut the other: and therefore, were,
the blood to make an ellorl lo return, the v«l- |
ves would close immediately and stop it. The j
clastic nature of the blood vessels, also, is such
that, they squeeze the blood in undulation* or
pulsations, along, closing upon it. ami then
opening to let more forward: ami all tins they
do spontaneously and regularly, the will of
man having t&lJniig to do with it, and no pow-
er over their movement.

The lullunitc ol Jlolliers,
Among (he highest temporal blessings, j

ponsed by Clinstumit y. id the jtisi suaion U'
assigns to woman. Chosen by Uip Savior of
tho world, as his attendant during Ills earthly
probation. she clung to hinv in sufferfjig ami
disgrace, ami by her faithful devoteduess in
watching I he* sacred sepulchre, became \he her-
ald of bis glorious resurrection. , .Since that
moment wherever Id's religion ban penetrated,
site has enjoyed t lie hope ofa lil«v< d imuibrtol-
ily. and just in proportion' to thc’|mriry*of the
prevalent faith is tlio cH*imntton in which she
is held. To man this lias been ofiunwpeakahle
advantage. As. by a law of hitting! she is

| bis lb si instructor, and the «r-|

| ly years arc generally tlio most lasting, h<s me-
Imrated worul condition Is principally Id he as-
cribed to her inlluencc. Regarding education
in its comprehensive and just sente, it Is n sub-
ject in which woman has not only a deep ami
abiding interest, but over which she exercises a
wide control. She lays thefoundation of man’s
character—she gives the first impulse to hisca-
roer. The lessons taught at the Mothcr’sknre
arc not of less importance than the further
teachings of the schools, and the prayerful ad-
monitions bcstoiyed on Ins boyhood, improperly
treasured, mo w/vth to the man taore than nil
tlio lore whtctf'Bbußs can furnish. Of how
much importance then, that she to whom the
moulding of man’s mind is in (ho lirst instance
committed, and who in his after life is his help-
mate and counsellor; should herself'bo proper-
ly trained for the Important duties she fs call-
ed to perform. Tn her hands she holds to a
very great extent, the destinies of our nations:
may she properly appreciate the 1privileges she
enjoys.

SISGJLMI IvilH'JiT. S«UUO HlIU! UgO, A«*
man-of-war lunched u( a forulgn jh>i t .

and iho Admiral wus Invltvd cm shore lo dine
nilh an old Mend, at whose table nut an Amerl-
cun lady with tier grown up daughters. The
entertainment wim passing 01V very pleasantly,
Mien Admiral said. “Speaking of inci-
dents, 1 have lately como across an American
paper, containing un account of u very singular
ease ; porimps these ladies know something
almnt it, an il occurred in Huston. Tlio mur-
derer was Frol.———humph, 1 target the immo
now.”

fly* «*T say, Clem.n said one darkey to an-
other, “can yon told me why ft nigger is never
dead broke!’' t

.•No. (huger,"said t’lem. “don t Know; an
•larluro drops de widont a sjuiwoiw.”

••Well, den.” returned the other darkey. “I
told yon why ft nigger is never dead broke—-
its bekaso lie always lias * went about him.

• kh-eh. honey,” said Clem, “hut den you
know it’s a mad sck.vt—ao do niggft’s dead
bruko after ull."

Tin* Admiral «•«» about to proceed, when tbo
American ladles got uj> in ilio consternation,
and hurried fiom the room, leaving tlio distin-
guished guest rather chagrined, uml at a loss to
account (oi their conduct. Though painful to
thu hospitable host, ho (ell it his duty to explain
very hriidly Iho cause. and- the simple recital
brought tears from tlio tu the un-
witting cause ol carrying sorrow to any ouo.
Tbo subject was ton delicate for an explanation,
and grieved beyond measures, lib bade a hasty
adieu to Ids old friend, and Inmi hour mnro bis
frigate was dashing from the port with sails
Hproad. Hla only necessary for us to sav that

i Payul was thu port, and the American Indies
Idm wife and daughter* of Prof. Wofodor. It Is
Indeed, true, that Uia sins oftho parent shall bo
visited upon the children.— Ckarlaloicn .Wrer/i-
-hi .

Tub Diffkukkoh.—The nhootmg of the
waiter at Wilfnr<l*H Hotel by Philip T. Herbert, i
M. U. from California. has produced consider-
able sensation. On Saturdayit wn« the gcuer- 1
nl tonic of conversation. Some gentlemen of
rabid Free and Know-Nothing principles found
dilDoulty in determining tho degree of the hom-
icide. Their embarrassment arose from tho fact
that tho telegraphic dispatch did not state tho
coloror nationality ofthe wailcrwhownskilled.
Tho fact that ho was a mut/fr, however, afiord-
cd tho presumption that ho was black: and on
this supposition tho killingwas pronounced
murder, out on subsequently learning that the
deceased was an Irishman, tho/ pronounced it
justifiable homicide.—ih'Hs’g. Union.

A Human Horn.—Dr. Porcher, of Charles-
lon, S. C., Ims Inbis possession, ft horn, about
7 inches in length, and 21 inches in diameter,
ben ring'd close resemblance to n rain’s horn,
w hich lie extracted from the head of a peeress,,
aged about 62, born on a plantation mi St.
Johns llerkloy. It was removed in December.
18/51, and tho operation was accompanied with
but Ulllo puiu.'

(Dilbs nnVon% • .

ID*Nothing like sticking ter thc' fflOtlifepf
tongue. Speaking of which the Comic Qronv*
mar gives tnofollowiiig lesson.: \ . ■!'

But remember, though bo* r
In the plural makes boxes, • • r

The plural ofox’ .
Should be oxen not ores.

To which an exchange paper modestly pdd4
And remember, though fleeceIn the plural is flptceft.
That the plural of gooso ■ '

Aren’t gooses nor geeses.
And another exchange paper begS leave mod-

est)) 1 toadd further: >
And remember, though house’In the plural is houses,
The plural of mouse ;

Should be mice and not mouses^
Wo nlso desire to add our quota in the way

of popular instruction, as follows; ‘
„

And remember, though beet.. , jIn the plural makes beets,
The plural of foot , ■'

Should be feet and not feels., , .
Push on the column: -.

And remember though pan
In the plural is pans, *

Tho.plnrul of man ,
Should be men and not mans.

fCT* An Indiana paper, announcing lb**death
of a man out \V«st. says: ‘*Tho deceased.- fAo 1
•i lank director, it is generally believed.died ft
Christian, and universally respected !’* ■- r

When anger rushes unrestrained id AC-
t ion. likt?a hoi steed. it stumbles oq the wAy.
The man ofthought strikes deepest, and strikes
Hafeiy,

CCT The Frost ono nurning saw apreKy
Flower, and sought it in marriage. “Wilt
riiou V said the Frost—and the Flower trill*

C77* What men want. Is not talent, but put*
pose; In oilier words, not the power to Achieve,
but the will lo labor. ...

-

0 "7" A country girl writing lo ber; friends,
says of the pulka, that the dancing does not
amount to much, but the hugging is hcavcq*
)y.

#
[7 The high minded and the low minded

mine in contact without mixing, like oil and
water.

Ey* Ruling one’s anger well, Is not BO g6od
as patenting it.

\Z7' Beauty is n flower without fragrance,
when no qualiiy of the heart occompanicsit. •

ITT Hid y<iii ever see a girl wheeling*
w li« tl burrow 1

['"7* Promising—The prospect of an abund-
ant peach crop in tho * Jarsics. H

[T7',rinc ounce of mirth Is worth more than
ten thousand poundsof melancholy. •

lE/** All the go—-High healed shoos with’tho
girls. Excellent things lo tramp toads in oiler
a shower.

There is an old maid out West SOtough
and wrinkled, that they use her forehead to
grate nutmegs on.

{T7?'“Boy, you arc not far from a fool..”—i
'Well. as we ain't more than three feel apart,
give in lo that/' was the reply.
E_/' A company of ICO Kentuckians, led

Louisville, on Tuesday evening fast, under thp
command of. Col. Aiicn, destined for Kic*r(t-
gua. ll v

v C/‘The prospect of * superabundant erdp'brail kinds of. grain vra» never moreproViiUlng
(not only m buw lUroUfibouC-tha
whole Uufopy Gpod I "■ ,

’

A \VEtL-Fr:D-PicOPLp.—There' are to be 934hotels, ami 231 eating houses in Phitadclphiß,
under the new liquor law.

ITT’Hon. Jerfminh S. Black has consented
U> ddutT tiii nnmini Address before the Intent')
r> Societies of I‘uim.yUania College, nt <3ct*
i_\ sbtirg. in the fall.
TV Women arc fond of telling us that ‘(hey

Imu-hamUomc men;* but you may he sure it
i.-. only to ugly men they say so. ' ■ *

f:V Some impertinent old bachelor says
• bhmv hr- all the dresses a woman has worn
m the cuurso of her life and I will write her
biography from them.' 1
rr An Irishman who had been fined sever*

id weeks in .succession for getting drank.tool*
lv proposed to the judge thatthey should rlako
Imu by the year at ft reduced rate.

f"/ It is painful to see Che extent of exter-
nal lehgiou m the world. Kveiyihing appears
to (>e (ur local show and effect without, thcro
bei<£ any heart or genuine feeling in

(T ‘'“l am a stranger in a Strange place,
said a clergyman on entering a printing plHoei
• -and > ou w ill be a stranger to ft belter pljtce,'*nplud typo, “if you do not practice close?
niiai you preach.” •

] /" The K. N. Slate Council of Michigan,
nu t on the tlth. repudiated the Philadelphia
promdiugs. mul appointed delegates (6 tbs
K. N. split Cuikvealiun, to be held in New*
Voik.

i.y" A large meeting to express sympathy
for (leu. Walker and Nicaragua! was held In •

ibo city of New York, on Friday evening. Let-
ters from a number of persons high in official
place, expressing sympathy with the object of
the meeting, were rend.

l‘_7“ A committee of physicians have recent-
ly difidid that the cause of Indies teeth decay*
mg nt so much earlier age of life than the op*
posito sex. is (ho gnat friction of the tongu#
upon them. •

trVThe Desert News (Mormon! is “down
ou” n practice of the young men to iiaVea piece
of looUng-plu.-w fixed in the inside of lhe|r hat*
nud while pieieuuiiig to be praying with thdr
faces in their lints, nre quietly and slyly foot-
ing nt the fuel's of the girls behind IhpW tefico-
ted in the gluft. • •

fiot.uKN* House Suor.fi.—Tlierecently elect*
(d representative fur iho mining district of
Woulshcu. in Australia. Mr. Daniel Camcion,
had the compliment paid to him lyhlsfcup'
jnn-ters of having the horse bo road on at In©
lime of the contest shod with shoca ,(jf solid
gold, mid w »H nl«o presented with IUo sum of
.CI.6UU (§7 MO.) .

A Ckutain Curb for a Uattleshakk Bits
ou SnoKU Sti.no.—Take the yolk of a good
egg. put it in a tin cup, tmd stir, id as much
hall an will make It thick enough not
then spread a plaster and apply it to Ibewqufll;
and I will insure your life fora sixpence, Xh©
subscriber has tried llyJ abovp remedy in %

number ofeases, and never knew ft to fail,

Katiiku Quick. —I-'mlucr's handbook says
that the ftirene (on Instrument for nicely cjtl«
diluting the v/brotionß of musical sound,)
When applied to the purpose of noting the bur-
ring msue by wings of insects. Bh6ws t that $
gnat's fans flap at the rate of 15.000Uinpt per
second. This is one of iho moat-aatdiindmg
'things in tbo universe. Uia impgttilblo to
conceive the tremendous velocity ofvfinga that
strike 16,000 limes while you sayone,.

llt;noiNO.—Some lady or genttetnan ‘has
written tbc following to a newspaper East,
which applies lo any locality where men wear
hair: V

Kit bates moustaches, "so ihUthßafr
Makes everyman look like*hcaf* 1* ■But Fanny, who no thought cad.folUr,
Blurts out “The more lik© bear© ili© petter,
Because' I—her pretty shoulders shrugging—.
“Bearsarc suchgloriaug chaps for hugging I**

f


